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ith die Qmstmas ; iSttiritAliveWPortland's Greatest Gift Store
Portland Viewed Such Immense Stocks of Beautiful Gift Things and at All Times the Service for Which IJpman, -- Wolfe's Is Famous

Holiday Sale of the -- Vi'v v : I The Best Gift of All. oreatLipman, Wolfe's Entire Stock of

Mahogany and Walnut
Gift Furniture

i Famous "KnoAe" Belts
and Belt Buckles

An Evint of Unusual importance Made Po&
sible by the Cooperation of the Manufao

' - turer of This World-Fame-d Liv.e

. ;VA Lipman, Wolfe
, Merchandise Bond
'.Many a puzzled gift shop-

per hat" found a happy solu-
tion , of '

. the 4 difficulty in a
- Lman, Wolfp Merchandise
i Bond.V Always the'assurance

that ' you are giving "just
what's wanted. -

8peiMl Booth First Floor

Va, Off
mahogany, mahogany finished and walnut

for the home--beautiful pieces --at one-four- th

bur already extremely low prices. :

Davenport Tables
$39.50 Tables Now

. $29.63
$67.50 Tables Now

$50.63
$89.00 Tables Now

$66.75

Tea Wagons
Tea Wagons

$33.75
Tea Wagon

$35.63
Tea Wagons

$52.13
Hundreds of Other Pieces Off

i
Comparative Price Safemltted to the Merchandise

. Office ud Approred

fur-
less

Jergen's perfumes 65c
Myreal 75c, $1.25

and $2.00
Melba..75c and $1
Eutaska 75c, $1.25

and ..... . $2.00 .

Hudnut's 75c-$12- 5

Imported La Gourde
Perfumes at. . . 35c

Myreal Falconertes in
Assorted odors 75c
and $1.00

Fancy covered per-
fume bottles in a
variety of styles
at.. $2.50

'. Fancy perfume bottles
in a&sorted colors
at .. $15

First Floor

Never Before Has

Solid
niture
than

Imported bead of
every description $45.00
tassel and graduated
strings in ali length $47.50
at 49c to $40.00 '

Indestructible pearl $69.50
necklaces with solid
gold clasps $3.95

j

Gift cordeliers in great These
variety at . ..$1.95

' Sterling silver bar pins
- set with brilliants,
at $2.95 to $5.00

Wrist Watches, solid
gold and' gold-fille- d,

priced at , $16.45
to .$62.50

Novelty snake anj tas-
sel jet and earl
bracelets priced at

.
from. . .$1 to $10

. First Floor
in
mas

Sale of Thousands
of Gift Baskets

Thousands of Tasketshundreds of style

Silver Plated. BucUes at75c r i

Of heavy nickel silver, with all initials;

Sterling Silver Buckles $1.85
Engine turned; plain and hammered effects. Many

.designs.' ".
"

Belts With Sterling Buckles $1 .85
Solid leather belts; fmest paHty bucUesTt '

Belts With Sterling Buckles $2.45
Solid leather belts; heavy sterlmg - silver-buckle-

One-pie- ce cowhide belts prked at 75c
Double stitched cowhide helts at $1.50
Genuine goatskin belts priced at $1.75
Genuine calfskin ?belts priced at $2.00
Genuine sealskin ' belts priced at $3.00

Ken's Section Oa the First Floor

Cedar Chests - $9.95
Made of Genuine Tennessee Cedar

New shipment just received. Chests 33 inches long
beautiful grain and finish. Practical size for Christ

gifts. 37-in- ch chests are priced $16.75.
On the Fifth Floor Lipman, Wolfe A Ce.

At Lipman, Wolfe's the Only Real

i
r

i
I

i
i
i
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r

i
i
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Toys Than Anywhere Else Better Toys Than Any--,
Prices, Too. Here in the West's Greatest Toyland.

Archery Set
50c and $1.00

--Small size archery set
arrows and bow is 50c

size, very special at

Sercljtefe
VHand-ernbroid- 'd .linen

: ; handkerchiefs f o r
' women ' : i .50c

Women's French linen
' - hdkf s. with t' hand-rolle- d

herns at 65c
- WomenV. lacef edged

1 it e A malinen ncutts. i.uu uti
Women's Jinen hdkfs.

from- - France with
cutout initials priced
at $1.25

r r Women's fine French --

v linen hdkfs cutout
- patterns. patchwork. -- 1

scalloped edges now
. at: . i f .$1.50
Finer handkerchiefs

the best the market
' affords. $5 to $35

v. First Floor

Here the Finer Gift
Handkerchiefs for Men

; Men pure linen handkerchiefs, all U -
neatly hemmed, all in full 16-in- ch size. 35c
And at 35c they're very specially priced.

Men's initialed linen handkerchiefs, in
full 18-in- ch size. All initials and at 39c
39c ' these handkerchiefs are special! ..'

Men's hand-spok- ed linen handker- -
chiefs, with narrow or wider hems. jJ 1C
Very beautiful handkerchiefs-yexc-el- P

'.lent gifts for men. ; ; '
; ; T' '

- Imported French handkerchiefs ; Mr

'--

plain :white with corded, taped bor-- $1.50
ders, hand-roll- ed hems, and cutouts.

?

Ob the First Floor

Portland's Umbrella Store
v.-

Gift Umbrellas
Best Quality Lowest Prices m

Pure silk umbrellas "with malacca
crook handles; , 8-rib- paragon $493
frames super-weari- ng qualities. . . .. --

Pure silk' umbrellas with malacca V
crook handles and amber tips. 8-r- ib ;$595
paragon frame the wanted colors. .

Most beautiful collection of pure
silk umhellas engirte-turne- d and dQ QC
plain handles in great variety of new P J
styles; all wanted colors. . ,

TortUBd's Umbrella Store' First Floor

statiantvp
HurdY Damask Linen .

stationery priced at
ox ......$1.59

Marlborough, ?4 r i s h
Flax .Garden Court.'
Old Harlem station- -.

' ery, choice. . .50c
Hurd's Damask Linen

in cabinet contain-
ingSmart. paper, cards, en-

velopes at.. $2.50
finishes. Waterman in

Pens $2.50- - $U
Eversharp Pencils are

. $1.00 to $3.50
QuiU Pens $l,50-$-3

:.,.-?,- . First Floor'

Bat and Ball Sets
Special at $1.00
Baseball . bat and junior

league ball in attractive gift
box. A present for the active
boy. Special! ,

a basket store 'with cbiintless gift suggestions.
And all baskets at prices a third and more below
regular price. .

Bamboo Sandwich Trays are priced at. . .38c
Bamboo Fern Dishes tin lined, are 38c
Chinese Shopping Baskets. priced at... . . ...45c
Braided Waste Paper Baskets priced $1.00
Boat Shape Fruit Baskets, decorated. $1.00
Hand-painte- d Flower Baskets, handle. $1.00
Sweet Grass Sewing Baskets $1.00 to $3.50
Magazine Baskets, tastefully trimmed, $1.50

Ob the Sixth Floor Lipman, Wolf & Co.

Gift Hose of Quality

"SILK SERVICE"
JVomens Pure Silk Hose

Abounding With More
where Else Lowest

YES NO

V12 34567890. -

At

Ouijs? Boards f with
Larger

Reduced ta 25c $1.00.
Just half regular price.

Large, ouija boards, com-
plete with table. Extra spe- -'

ciall f

Magic Top
, Special at 25c

Magnetized top that
makes snakes crawl, figures will
dance, etc Complete with with
set of figures. Special!

The Considerate Husband
WilLGive His Wife a

Lipman, Wolfe's
. ' Fanious

"Rue de la Paix
. Chocolates

- Packed and Shipped
' tp Any City in the World

The universal gift-cand- y.

and "Rue de Ja Pauc." the.
favorite since it's the best Port-- ,

.;: land produces. ; . .
M-j-fWedn-

odty last day- -

, burg, Cleveland. Dctrtit, New
Orleans, etc' " "

,
--Hourly mail order service

to postoffice. "m

- 'First- Floor

I Unequaled Assortment of
Christmas Boxes

Every shape, every size,
every ' kind of Christmas ' gift
box one could wish is on sale
here alt moderately priced.
from 5c to 40c - ''J!

i MecsonlB Floor
'

. .

m
A Real Treat for

, Christmas !, rr

"English Plum
-- Pudding

No Christmas feast com-.- ,,

plete '.without 'the ' old-fashion-
ed

plum pudding and no
plum puddings like those

- made by Lipman, Wolfe's
master bakers.

Order yours now delay
'may mean disappointment.

. Elfhtk Floor

Greatest Assortment of
Christmas Cards

Cards fo all purposes ' .
--for i greetings, . tor tagging
gifts, etc Also the Christ-
mas , ribbons, tinseled string.

, stickers, etc, in splendid va'
nety-- "' ' ,4,.First Floor

j . (Tons and Tons of .

Xmas Candies
The original Christmas

mix-r-t- he candy .' that is as
necessary to making the Christ- -
mas , complete as the tree it

:sef. . '
$'.-te.19- c a Pound

- la tbo Batemeat

Now the Time to Order
, Your .

. Christmas Pies
FruitCakes, Etc.

Pies "like mother used to
: make"U-fru- it . cake , such as
can be produced only by the
master ' bakers in Lipman,
Wolfe's Tip-To- p Inn bakery.
Order now for the Christmas
dinner. - ".

' "' - -

Mince. . v
apple. , pumpkin

and other - delicious pies
'40c each. -- X

Fruit cake, 75c a pound.
Cffhth Floor.

Jointed Doll
Special at $2.50
Full-joint- ed doll, with

bisque head, hair, etc. Goes
to sleep. With slip, shoes,
etc. Special I '

Butcher Shops
Special at 75c

Complete : little butcher
shops counter, meats, hams,
hooks and everything like a
real butcher shop.

Large Dump Carts
Special at $2.50

$2 IT

Kitchen Stoves
Special at $1.00
Little kitchen stoves that

teally cook and pans
which to cook. Priced --

at $1.00.

Two-wheel- ed cart with
horse that can be unhitched

horse on wheels. Cart is
17 inches long.

Fnll-fashion-
ed pure silk hose with lisle garter--

proof tops and lisle feet the "Silk Service"
label makes these hose welcome Christmas gifts.
Wonderful values at $2 pair.

Ob the First Floor Llpmsa, Wolfe A Co.

Imported Leathergoods
From England's Most Celebrated

MakerMaytag" EHectrie Washer
at Vs OffGreatest Washing Machine Sensation

in Ten Years-Ter- ms If Desired ;

: 1 Features that

Toylaad Is la the Basement

W Peafieb

Duvetyn bags in draw
string, style with
steel beads. $3.65

Silk lined beaded bags
'mounted on shell

- handles, at $5.00
Draw string style with
' 'beaded handles now

M at .;vt .$7.95
ucauuiui oaaui uucui ui

richly colored bead
. ed': bags in draw

. string style. $9.95
Unusually styled bead---

ed bags in ' draw
, ftring style $11.95

Beaded bags, pouchy
effects at f $12.95 '

First Floor .. .
-

Jewel Boxes Va Off 45.00
Of soft velouV calfskin compartments velvet lined.

Writing Cases Now at$6.67
Tan velour calfskin, beautifully finished. Lock. key.

x Tobacco Pouches Now $5.00
- Others to $1 0. Soft leathers, rubber lined. x off.

Letter Cases V3 Off $4.33
and to $15. Of finest pin seal, calfskin, etc

Cigarette Cases Now at $1.97

The
Wmlttvits

In Composition Ivory.

Hat Brushes at $2.25
Manicure Trays J pow

at ....... $1.50
.Puff Boxes at . .79c
Oval Mirrors". 5J48

.inches, only $4.00
DuBarry Picture

Frames-ar- e prked
at; . $2.25, $3.25

Pyralin Manicure Sets
priced at. . . $6.50

Pyralin Combs 50c
to .......$2.25

Du Barry P o vr d e r
- Boxes or Hair Re-

ceivers ....$2.75
; Boudoir Clocks' priced

at .$3.95
First Floor'

are exclusively
"Maytag" are:
Cast aluminum
body that will not
rust, warp or cor-
rode ; the famous
gyrator that cleans
by water action
alone and actually
untangles knotted
clothes; revers-- ,

ible. adjustable
wringer; compact-
ness, efficiency.. .

- economy.

$10 Down
910 Month ,

Stxta Floor ' -

d to $8.33. Variety of sizes and finishes.

Manicure Rolls Now at $3.33
ad to $ 1 6.67. Great assortment of styles,

Handkerchief Cases $5.00
Flat cases of fine leather. Third off.

rteroo4 8etlo0 tie Flnt Floor

IP

LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO.

cTMexrliandisxsf U Merit Q!
. ,..

JTHC'TnUTir. THE VIIOLE THUTII. IN EVERY


